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Polio Director

Warns Public

Of Solicitors
A warning against persons so

Playmaker Tryouts
to Be Hed Tuesday

Open tryouts for "The Spirit of Cedarhurst" by Mildred
E. Danforth will be held in the Playmakers Theater Tuesday
at 4 o'clock, and again in Murphy Hall at 8 o'clock, according
to Bill Macllwinen, director. '
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Sporting Picture
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clock pushed on and soon it seemed the contest was moving to a

dreary end. That's when the boys started putting the excitement
back into the ball game.

As does with most of the touchdowns scored in Kenan these days,

Justice had a part in the forthcoming score. He punted to Bulldog

Ken McCall, who took possession on his own 13, then smuggled the

ball across the field to Eli Maricich. That was a mistake as far as

the Tar Heels were concerned for Eli, galloped off through all kinds

of Tar Heels and soon found himself in the wide open spaces with
nothing but chalk between him and the goal line. Justice was the

last to see him go, but from his poor vanatge point, could do little

but tag along behind. A Mr. Walston added the tying point.

T'was then the Tar Heels called on the old physical and spiritual

reserves and shove defeat back down the throats of the Bulldogs

from whence it had been once coughed up. The moment Justice
stepped "back on the field, victory returned to the hearts and two

plays later, to the scoreboard.
The Tar Heels continue to improve as a football unit and as

they improve, continue to beat good football teams. They not only

won the game yesterday, but were the best team on the field. And

with no Butts about it.

The play will be the first full- -
and funds for the treatment of
polio was issued by Mrs. Phillips
Russell, Director of Organization
of the March of Dimes, at state
headquarters here yesterday.

Aufhor Tells
AboutCollege
At Kenmore U.

We have received reports from
a number of sections of the state,'
she said, "that salesmen, most of
them slightly crippled, are mak

length experimental production
of the new season of the Caro-
lina Playmakers, and is schedul-
ed for production on October 27

and 28.

"The Spirit of Cedarhurst" will
be the fourth play in a series of
full length experimental produc-
tions launched by the Playmakers
last year. Robert Armstrong's
"Egypt Lan'", Gene McLain's
"Inherit the Wind", and also Sam
Hirsh's "Repple Deppee" were
premiered last year as the Play

As early as the 1870's, "learn ing house to house canvasses for
funds.ing by doing," one of the aims of

"The National Foundation formodern progressive education,
was being practiced in the South, Infantile Paralysis' main purpose

In a region where education is is to treat all polio patients, and
such solicitations have no backingsometimes thought of as retard

ed, students of the Kenmore Uni from county, state or national
versity School in Carlottesville, infantile, paralysis organizations.'

- Locker Room -
(.Continued jrom page 3)

Weiner himself didn't mention
his spectacular playing when

makers, long famous for their one-a- ct

plays, shifted emphasis to the Mrs. Russell said that she re:Va., were learnig by the appli
cation of classroom theory to prac
tical projects.

ceived word from Haywood Counfull length play form.
All students who are interested ty that two young men called on

a housewife and asked for fundsPaul B. Barringer of Concord,
one of those students, in his book, because, they said, the national

Red Tape Makes
Lovers Feel Blue
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Oct. 1

JP) Two young Czechoslovak-ia- n

lovers, their romance snarled
in immigration red tape, held an-

other tryst today beneath the
mists of Niagara Falls, mecca of,

honeymooners.
Dennis Chrastansky, 24, and "hi3

sweetheart, Kitty Kleiner, rode
back and forth for an hour on the
sightseeing vessel Maid of The
Mist yesterday and repeated again

asked to comment on the game.
He said, "I thought we got a
little too relaxed after we went
lax any."

foundation didn't treat anyone"The Natural Bent," to be pub
lished next month by the Univer over 18 years old. "This is not ' , A'A- - ' . ,

true," she declaired. "Aid to polio
patients is not limited to age, sex,sity Press, relates a humorous

anecdote to illustrate the Ken--

CHOO CHOO CHARLIE JUSTICE puis on steam during ihe third quarter for a long jaunt
down the sidelines with beautiful blocking by guard Pete Rywak, shown taking out Georgia's
Bob Walston (left foreground), and Paul Rizzo, who has done blocked his blocks and is taking it
easy on the ground for a while. Gene Chandler. Bulldog left end (50), apparently still thinks he can
catch up, and maybe Georgians Marion Campbell (85) and Ed Greenway (77) have that idea in
mind, too. P. S.: They didn't.

more plan. ,

Barringer tells how one unusua

in working with the production!
are cordially invited to attend the
tryout sessions. Twenty - three
roles will be cast, including eight
men and fifteen women, and heads
will be selected for the technical
work.

The presentation of "The Spirit
of Cedarhurst" will follow the
major production of "Squaring
the Circle", which opens for a
six day run on October 18.

Tennessee Lifer
Free for Week

Nashville, Oct. A Tenn-

essee life-term- er whose musical

project made the study of mathe

color or religion."

Yom Kippur
Will Start
At Sundown

today. She boarded on the Ameri-

can side; he on the Canadian.matics a surprising delight. The
Kenmore headmaster chose a doz
en students who had neglected Progressives Meeting

Discusses New Plans
South Carolina's Gamecocks. Then
they return to Kenan Arena for
ah important tussle with the con-

fident Demon Deacons of Wake
Forest' the following Saturday.

Catholics
Club Meet
Announced

At sundown tonight the Jewish
their mathematics, and in other
to foster a mathematical spirit in
the group, stated that he was go

Wingback Bob "Goo Goo"
Gantt, another sophomore stand-- !
out, said, "I thought we played a
good game. If we had played the
whole game like the last few
minutes, is would have been a
walkaway".

Georgia's head coach, the color-
ful Wally Butts, said the main
factor in the Bulldogs' defeat
was "Carolina had two indivi-

duals better than auybody we
had. I mean Justice and Weiner,
especially Weiner. Yes, I'm glad
to see the last of Justice, too.
He's a great football player. But
we can tackle him . . we couldn't
cover that Weiner who is 6'5"
with a man, 5'8"."

Yes, 'twas another great day
for the Tar Heels, but eight
tough Saturday dates still remain
to be filled by the local eleven.
Next week the Carolina gridders
invade Columbia for a scrap with

holiday Yom Kippur or Atone
ment Day, begins. According to

ing to build a swimming pool. The the Hillel Foundation, Yom Kip
pur is recognized by world Jewry

The initial meeting of the Aq-

uinas Club for the 1945-5- 0 school
year will be held tomorrow atas the most significant holiday of

the year.
genius won him a week's free-

dom sped by private jilano to-

ward Texas today as the guest
of the town of Big Spring.

8:30 in Roland Parker Lounge No
3 at Graham Memorial.It is the day on which those of

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St.

DURHAM. N. C.
Army Khaki & Navy Grey

Panls $2.95
(Washable)

Sweat Shirts $1.69

$ .47

Army & Navy Jackets
of All Types

Father John A. Weidinger, the
new pastor of the parish, will

pool would be used for ice in the
winter, and therefore must be
perfectly drained, and the drain-

age area insured.
He took the boys to the pool

site, drove two stakes represent-
ing the ends of the dam, inserted
a pole in the middle to give the
height of the dam, and divided the
boys into two groups-on- e to take
care of the drainage area and the
other to build the dam.

open the meeting with a prayer,
and also deliver the welcoming
address.

Texas A & M 13

Wash. & Lee 20

Dartmouth 0

Purdue 7

Holy Cross 6

Okla. 33

West Va.
Penn. 21

Iowa 21

Brown 23

Cornell 39

All Catholic students are cordi

the Jewish faith seek forgiveness,
not only for their sins - against
God, but also for their sins against
fellowmen. This day, announced
members of the Foundation, the
last of ten days spent in repent-enc- e,

is to be spent in prayer and
fasting.

Church services for Yom Kip-

pur will be held in Gerrard Hall
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock when
the holiday officially begins. A

Colgate 27

London Fire
Destroys Art

London, Oct. l-(- Paintings
by Renaissance artists Peter
Paul Rubens and Sir Anthony-Va-

Dyck were destroyed today
by fire in a warehouse where
the wealthy Earl of Jersey had
stored many of his art treasures.

The Earl said two
of the lost paintings were by
Rubens. He did not identify
them by name. Another, he
said, was a portrait of King

""Charles 1 on horesback painted
by Van Dyck.

The fire broke out early to-

day in the warehouse at St.
Helier, Jersey. Two similar fires
at St. Helier, which also began
in early morning hours, already
had aroused police suspicions of
arson. Two Scotland Yard men
were sent to Jersey to

VILLAGE THEATRE
FALL MUSICAL FESTIVAL

TODAY
V JOHN LUND 'DIANA LYNN DON DEFORE

B7 Waller Rogers
Disregarding the fact that

their national party was all but
demolished in last, year's presi-
dential election, 18 members of
the Chapel HU Young Pro-
gressives met Friday night in
Roland Parker Lounge tot for-

mulate plans for their club's
activity this year.

Highlighting the program
was the election of temporary
officers, to serve until the
national YP convention in New
York this November. Joe Bo-rel- lo

was unanimously
to the position of chairman,

while E. Manuel Coutlakis and
Mary Robertson were chosen
.secretary and treasurer re-

spectively. Coutlakis last year
woked actively with YP in Ash
ville and aided the party in
their "Wallace for President"
campaign. Mrs. Robertson is
from Chapel Hill and was active
in YP work here last year.

First on the agenda was d
brief history of the YP as re-

lated by Borello in which he
stated that the failure of the
Progressive Party during the
1948 election was largely due
to "idealizing of the party".

ally invited to attend. It is hoped
that the new Catholic students
on the campus will actively par-
ticipate in their own and only
Catholic organization by meeting
with the Aquinas Club.

Carmichael Tcslks
RALEIGH, Sept. 30 (P)

CDs Who fed her girl
friend starch so she'd

sermon will be given' on "Our
hopes and Our Fears" and the 1.4-? . . .
service opened with the Jewish
religious melody "Kol Nidre".el i STOLEN !

A LOVE WAS

I STOLEN IN

"IHE

keep a stiffupper Up isSi Jay Joseph, president of the
oundation, said that this is a

declaration bearing the imprint

Acting President of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina W. D.
Carmichael, Jr., praised the
North Carolina Agricultural
Foundation for its work in pro-

moting the agricultural divisions
of N. C. State College and in
boosting farm life in the state at
its fifth annual session held at

GREAT

WALTZ"!
of Jewish suffering and reflects
the Jewish view of the relation-
ship of man to God and to his

mm
, V-X- :. -- iff Ax

When a crefty airl
H g is scorned look out!fellow humans. Retainers at the Earl's estate s

There will also be a service THE GEEAVT WALTZestimated damage to his trea
sures as $280,000. I State today. 1tomorrow at 9:30.
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W A A. AW DEAN MARTIN AND JERRY LEWIS O SERVICES OFFERED. EXPERT RE-pa- ir'

on any make or model auto or
bicycle. Satisfaction guaranteed. Lewis'
Auto Supply. 421 W. Franklin St.
Phone (Ch. lxl)October 9-- 10CAROLINA Vr 'Sr t h n k i Featuring: Sonny Calello - Jack Duffy

Charlie Shavers - Louis Bellson and
Boomie Richman,

HORSE BACK RIDING AND HAY-rid- e
at TARHEEL STABLES. 3 mi.

out on Durham road. Riding ring and
acres of wooded trails. Group rates.
Under new management. (Ch. lxl)

T j$Smy J
t A WILLIAM PRINCE L "6BBFOR SALE

1 ' MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
1939 CRYSLER ROYAL TUDOR SE- -
dan. Only asking $275.00. Excellent
buy. Contact Bill Harrell, 404 Mangum VMV") ADV. $ and m order of their appearance $ ?4"00 DOORS OPEN

8:30 P.M.after 11 AM.
SALE

WALTER DAMROSru ' 51946 FORD TUDOR $850.00 SEE AT
176 Bagley Drive. Victory Village or Tickets On Sole at Poole, Stephenson, Thiem and Gupton H TTiwrite card to R. T. Spruill and I'll
come by to see you.

ffere'5 Why Our
SANITONE

SERVICE

is Vimtf'f
OHT7

V TUCV'VC ECCM AT IT A STEVE 5AYS THEY DONTlib) W bk.k.l' I -
MIGHTY WHILE.' MAY5E UNDESSTAND A

g . i)
UOGVZ$TOH ABOUT A NOW THAT WE'Cc AT THIS NEVV

,c?-- 3 ,T' HAPP EA$TEe AN? A REU?, STEVE ASKED THEM TD STICK.
' "V PT? Zi WIS K'ATIVE TEOOPES ABOUND AND PROTECT US FROM 020UND

g jSMU y ttt A $AVEP E PeAGONFLIES' ATTACK.' UbPPY HAS CALLEt? A COUNCIL

13 1 CSBSfe- - oStfefe H1PE5-- ' lWi m?fgL OF WAR VVITH HIS STAFFi

EASTEES HAVIW3 ATOU6M WORD HE'S SAYING

'
THE SEW YORK PHMARWMC

, SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

LILY PONS

GREGOR PIA TIGORSKY

RISE STEVENS

TME SELLING HIS v-- BUT TrlEY LOVE TO

J l

m3

HOOLIGANS ON US ! y WATCH HiS ADAM'S
APPLE WIOOLE WHENNA

HE TALKS' . .XX ,9 StJL.1w ARTUR RODZINSKI

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN

JAN PEERCE

EZIO PINZA -

VAUGHN MONROE
ORCHESTRA

MSCIIA HEIFETZ

THAN OLD STYLE

DRY CLEANING

Clothes are really clean even
ingrained dirt is removed.

Spots are taken out even per
Spiration!

Not the slightest whiff of dry
cleaning odor clings to clothes.

Magic better press stays in
longer.

FRITZ REINERGet up Late - Breakfast All Day Long - at HARRY'S
BEST &"SHOfVt
OF

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI
F Now the way ah tig$er$ it-- "-i everyone" has ak:smy to kick

O.a
U

f WHAT'S A) ' CthE. ANSWER IS IN THE ME.XT CLAUSE OF
I K.IGMV? T I VOUR UNCLE. HONEYSUCKLE'S WILL.-AMfM"- "- V I- S- HARRY JAMES

"The Kicmy is a handv-size- d li'l critter I have vone kin let cut all their cruelty on the kimies ioys sj in-- I

stead of-- on their neighbors (who ctont) PEACE ON EARTH will .aeveiopea, wno uuvE to De KiCKea. a wgmyM
is built or kicking he YEARNS tor it. j if prevail:: . -

"And so, as ah shuffles off tojW handed for murder, ah be-
ll queaths these kicrnies to yo' all 50.000.000 of'emTr- -

BRIS"0i!ROS W

UNITED ARTISTS A

mtsm
tUvtCI

acUNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Phone 4921 9901


